
CODRT SCORES "SOME HEN"

Judge Estelle Would like to Throw a
lew Out of the Wiifdow.

PRESENCE OF WOMEN RESTRAINS

Krmtrk I rrntokfl hr Hearing; nf
(barges Against Futner W ho

Kail to Provide for Rap-

port of tklMrm,

Saturday morning a session of the Ju-

venile court was quite- an extensive our.
Fom of the testimony led Mrs. Heller of
th Detention home to remark: "It '

irreat pity that there sre not in Omaha
riacea of decently comfortable construc-
tion where the v.ry poor enn afford to
live." Tha remark was drawn fortli by a
atory told by the divorced wife, of a res-

taurant worker and her mother.
The divorce occurred five years ago and

th mother wa given custody of three
little- boys, who are now aged 12, 10 and S.

The father waa present and had no dental
for tha mother'a statement tnat he had
contributed very skimpily to the support
of hie boya since the divorce, something
under 110 and a tasks cr two cf grub that
tha women Insisted mad them all sick.
1'h woman Is a member of th Balvation
Army and th father said It was th ad-

jutant of th army who waa responsible
for th charge against tha mother that
ah waa neglecting her children. To com-

bat thi testimony appeared the captain of
the Balvation Army and several members,
who Insisted that th mother waa doing th
very best aha could under th circum-
stances.

"I want these children fetched up as
Christian," asserted the father. "I have
since become a Christian and I don't like
to hear report that these boys are not
being properly fetched tip."

On assurances from the Salvation Army
fieople and Probation Officers Bernstein
and Carver as to th character and the
struggle of the mother, she waa allowed

o keep the boys. They did not look like
abused children, had good achool reports,
even to the smallest, and evidently were
satisfied to remain with their mother and
grandmother.

When the decision had been made and
the parties had retired. Judge Estelle was
moved to say, "Th presence of women
fere often keeps me from saying things
that throb on my tongue, and soma men
show up her at tlmea that I would like
to throw bodily out of th window."

Twe of the new breed of children that
pick up profanity and vulgarity like they
get their growth and who refuse to submit
to a whipping at horn for disobedience
wcr In from South Omaha. They were
committed to th care of the Detention
home by th court, when th judge had
satisfied himself that a little discipline
without ugly accompaniments la the thing
they mainly need. After a study at close
hand under her Immediate care. Mrs. Hel-
ler expressed the view that the lads get
their temper and their dirty language from
examples set by their father, a Russian of
hostile heart easily stirred to violent wrath.

When one boy stole from a "car or a
distillery a barrel and a case of whisky
he laid the foundation for bringing Paul
Kriegler and Matt Ktrschbaum Into the
Juvenile court. Paul is 17 and Malt la
about 11

"I never drank whisky before," said
Matt to Judge Estelle, and his assertion
waa believed, because after drinking he
was dead to tha world at his home for
many hours. The older lad confessed that
one in a while he had drank liquor, and
Judge Estelle thereupon went Into details
to convince him that a diploma in bum-lan- d

would be his shortly if he did not
abandon the habit.

Both boys gave their words that here-
after they will attend to their work and
Id drink alone, If It Is offered them free.
Their parole was accepted. The alleged
whisky thief Is In the county jail.

Account was submitted of three little
girla who have disappeared who are wanted
In Kanaaa City. The father of two, who la
stepfather to the third, appeared In court
with one little girl, the fourth of the
family. Divorce haa spilt the parents out
of personal communication, but the father
asserts that evety now and a'galn the
mother dumps the children onto him, al-

though alia haa legal custody. Then, after
. he haa clothed them and got them into

good condition she takes them away again,
on a court warrant from the Missouri city.
Transportation Is here for them now on
that kind of a deal, but three got away
in some faahton before the parent In
Omaha could have Judge Katclle attempt

.a permanent solution of the miserable.

Blood Troubles
And Skin Diseases

Ouiikly Succumbs To the llcnrfkial
Kffet'ts of Stuart' Calcium

Wafrr.
Trial Package Bent Tree.

Science ha proven Calcium Sulphide to
be the most powerful blood purifier
known. Stuart's process of giving the
system this great cleaner for the blood,
baa been called the best, for preserving
th full strength of Calcium Sulphide.

Calcium Sulphide la not a poison. It
Is harmless, though greatly powerful.

Children may take It with freedom anil
their delicate organisms thrive with its
us

Skin diseases flee when the blood Is
charged with this great eradicator.

Th blood at once feels Its influence
and eruptions t ease and fade away almost
beyond belief, so Immediate Is Its action.

No matter what degree of eruptive skin
trouble you may have, Stuart's Calcium
Wafer will purify and enrich the blood,
These little wafers go Into th stomach
just Ilk the skin Impurities get In. They
ton up this organ, enter the intestines,
ar absorbed by th lacteala and lym-
phatics, are drawn into the blood, course
aulckly to every organ and atom of the
body, and remove secretions and decay.
Tha lunga ar atslsted. the liver la aided,
th stomach reinforced, and skin diseases
ar assailed from their source. Ail re-

treat, for disease la cut off from the rear,
and very quickly nature routs the effects

scaly formations.
You have science backed up by years of

actual proof when you take Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafer. Not a mere feeble effort at
relief, but a remedy of nature that has
relieved human subjects greater In num-
ber by far than the entli army of Am-

erica and Canada. For chronic or tempor
ary blood disorders and skin diseases '

theje wafers are without an equal.
If yoi will go to your druggist and ask

him th virtue of Calcium Sulphide his
will confirm these statements.

Ptuart'a Calcium Wafers, he wtll also
aay, aro the mnrt popular and scientific
method of using this wonderful Ingre-
dient. They sell for 60c per package,

u your nam and addrc j and w )

will send you a trial package by mail free.
.ddrs T. A Stuart Co . 17 J Stuart Bid
Marshall, at

. ! ... . . .

tsngle thst makes tha children nobody'
claim a large part of the time.

GOMEZ AND ZAYAS IN ROW

Vice President of Conn May Real
fleeaane of Difference Over

Appointment a.

HAVANA, Jan. The relations be-

tween President Gomel and Vice President
Zayas became seriously strained today
over the appointment of a man to fill th
pnst of chief of the secret police. The,

friction Is so acute lhat It Is rumored that
Senor .nyas baa threatened to tender his
i cslgnat Ion ns vlie president should Presi-
dent Gomez Insist on the appointment of
Ills i Gomes' ) nominee for the position.

Tills afternoon Jose Jcres. the chief of
poller, tendered his resignation in response
to a demand of the secretary of govern-men- t.

Nnenlas Albcrdl, who explained that
President Gonii i has appointed as his

Ricardo Arnauto, former editor
of El Reconccntrado for "political rea-
son."

Jerez, ns an official had an excellent
reputation. He hnd been chief of the se
cret police for the last ton years. Senor
Arnauto has beon since the beginning of the
first period of American Intervention, an
editor of a long succession of publications.
most of which have been suppressed by
the authorities. Under the first period of
American Intervention a paper of which
Arnauto was the editor of was suppressed
for the attacks on the wife of Brtg-adie- r

General William Ludlow, th military gov
ernor and other American women. Gen-
eral Ludlow at this time ordered th po-

lice to arrest Arnauto, dead or alrv. H
was given Immunity under a pledge that
never again would h publish a news-
paper in Havana.

Almost the entire force of the secret
service tonight lender their resignations,
declining to serve under Arnauto. Vic
President Zayaa said tonight that he had
not considered the question of resignation.
A wholesale discharge of deputies In all
tha departments of the government was
made today.

TAFT CR0SSESJHE ISTHMUS

President-Ele- ct Warmly Greeted by
Panama Official Both mt Colon

and Panama.

PANAMA, Jan. Taft
today mads his eighth trip across the
isthmus and everywhere was greeted with
marked demonatrations of good will. With
hla party Mr. Taft landed this morning at
Colon and proceeded by special train to
C'ulebra, where tonight he Is quartered at
the residence of Lieutenant Colonel Goe-thal- s,

chairman of the Panama Canal com-
mission. His teceptlon by the Panama offi-
cials, both at Colon and C'ulebra, was most
cordial. Tomorrow Mr. Taft will visit the
alt of th Gatun dam. All members of the
party are In good health.

Colonel Goethals, Joseph Blackburn, gov-

ernor of the canal gone; Colonel William C.
Gorgas, chief sanitary officer, and other
prominent persona Immediately boarded the
North Carolina from the tug Crystal and
welcomed the president-elec- t.

The first person to shake the hand of
Mr. and Mrs. Taft when they landed was
Governor Porflro Melendez of Colon.

At C'ulebra the president-elec- t was re-

ceived ceremoniously by President Obaldia's
cabinet. The president-elec- t will sail from
Colon for New Orleans next Friday.

FORGOT PRESENCE OF MIND

Landlord O'Brien of the Hrnahaw Ex-
periences I n necessary Grief

In the Storm.

T. J. O'Brien, proprietor of the llcnshaw,
had a strenuous time getting home Thurs-
day night during the storm. He missed the
last cur and tried to secure a carriage, but
the storm had driven in every "all night"
driver, and as L,. C. Nash, superintendent
of the Omaha & Council Bluffs street rail
way, came along they started out together.
Mr. Nush had been to the Douglas street
bridge to look after some trouble and was
on his way to the Harney street barn to
send out some sweepers. They toiled to
gether against the wind to Twentieth and
Farnam streets, when Mr. O'Brien played
out and did not dare undertake the rest of
I ho Journey alone. Mr. Nash told him Hint
he would aooti send a sweeper west on the
Farnant street line and that he could ride
on that to hla home on Twenty-sevent- h

street. O'Brien accepted the Invitation and
when ready to ect on the Farnam street
line the sweeper had to go to the Union
station. Here tome trouble waa encoun-
tered and it was Just 5 a. in. when O'Brien
readied his home at Twenty-sevent- h and
Harney streets, cold and stiff.

He might have stayed In a warm room at
the llcnshaw.

OLD MAN BADLY HURT BY FALL

Prler llahlaren Wrenches and I'oasl-bl- y

Breaks Ilia Lea la
Stumbling.

Peter Dahlgrcn, an elderly maniwho lives
at lo& Ijea vch worth street, sustained a
severely wrenched and possibly broken leg,
while In the bicycle and lock store of Carl

jjarl. .712 South Sixteenth street, early gat-- j
urday afternoon. Duhlgren had been alt- -
ting in a chair and upon rising and walking
away, fell or stumbled over something on
the floor and his left log was hurt. The
police ambulance was called and he was
taken to the police station, where Police
Surgeons Newell and Barbour cared for the
Injured member. Dahlgrcn works as porter
at the Uuckert & McDonald tailoring shop,
317 South Fifteenth street, and is - years
old.

BOY FALLS THROUGH SHAFT

Mao-- ) ear-Ol- d Child Breaks Arm and
Lear, hat Will Probably

Live.
Lawrence Sliipley, y years of an, son of

Mrs. Shipley of fc:0 South Twentieth street,
fell through an elevator shaft from the
fourth floor of the Brandeia building to the
basement Saturday afternoon and broke
an arm and leg. It Is thought he will re-

cover. Mrs. Shipley woiks for the Byrne-Humm-

Dry Goods company. The ele-

vator. In charge of W. R. learned, con-

ductor, had passed the Tomtit floor on Ilia
way up. but, the report Is. the door was
not closed lishlly and the little fellow
walked into the abaft and fell to the base-
ment. He waa taken to the Wise Memorial
Im.inital and waa attended bv Dis. Porter.

or ucn maiaaiea wnion appear in tn form A,fntB anj Ruber,
of pimples, eruptions, blackheads and

answer

successor

CATTLE DYINGJN THE CARS

Hainan Officers at l.oa Angeles Shoot
Mattering Animals and Arrest

Men la (hargr,
IXS ANGELES. Jan. cars

of cattle shipped from the range at Wilcox,
Ari.. which arc being shipped by the
Southern Pacific railroad to Bakersficld.
Cal., have arrived at the yards In this ct'y
in a terrible condition. Many of the cattle
died on the way in the car and others
were lying helploss. They were shot by the
local liumnue officers. Still others went
down after being unloaded In tha yards and
t. ere killed. In all over two loads of cattle
have been shot sine they were discovers 1

yesterday afternoon. Three of th stock-
men wcr arrested later In th day and
war charged witu cruelty to animals.
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TOPICS OF TOE DAY OF REST

Dr. McBride Givei Third of Men's
Lectures at Y. JL C. A.

THIRD COMMANDMENT SUBJECT

John R. Haaaman of Koautse
Memorial Church Announces Se-

ries of Sermons from
Rook f tieueale.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
Rev. R. B. A. McBride will give the third G,,rf Baptist. Sunday achool No.

of a scries of addresses on Fundamental j Fourth Cedar meets p. m.
Moral Law, 8unda, 1 p. m., at the oung
Men's Chrlstisn association. The subject
of the address Is the "Third Command-
ment, or God's Name the Highest
Type of Eire." There will be special
vocnl numbers by Charles K. Lang. The
attendance upon the last two addresses
show ths keen Interest In th series. These
addresses treat the commandments In a
practical manner. The subjects snd dates
for the remaining addresses are at follow:

Sunday, February 7 "The Fourth Com-

mandment, or God's Day and the Hlgnest
Typ of Life."

Sunday, February Fifth Com-
mandment, or God's Relationship snd the
Hlgheat Type of Ut."

Sunday, February 21 "Commandments
Sis to Ten, ar God's Law Concerning
Hunrnan Rights and th Highest Type of
Uf."

Th Llf rroblem club, under the leader-
ship of Dr. W. O. Henry, to b conducted
at th Young Mens Christian association,
Suday afternoons from 3 to 4 o'clock, will
begin February 7. The course comprises
studies Jn the native interests of young men
and treats of such questions as problems of
livelihood, the choice of a life work,
friends, social amusements, the family, the
church, heslth, sex and manhood, the ser-
vice In relation to growth and h irplness and
political service and Christian citizenship.

Rev. Herbert L. Mills will preach in his
last sermon at the Hillside Congregational
church, Sunday evening. It will be a
musical program.

Dr. Edwin H. Jenks teaches the First
Presbyterian Bible class, Sunday, at 12 to
12:30 p. m. The subject wll be, "Christ on
a Future Judgment." Everybody invited.

Rev. Frank L, Loveland, D. D., will
preach Sunday at the First Methodlat
Episcopal church, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:46

p. m. The evening sermon wll be the
first In a series of special Punday evening
sermons, based on suggestions received from
promiment business and professional men
of the city. The subject; "The Relation Of

the Minister to Our Modern Life." The
steroptlconl will illustrate the subject of the
young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Seats
In this churci are free.

Tuesday, February 2, is the twenty-elgt- h

anniversity of Christian Endeavor and the
Endeavors of the city will celebrate the
event with a banquet at the First Christian
church. Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets
at 6:30 p. m., followed by a program at
eight

Music at the First Baptist Sunday

Selections are all from the compositions
or reiix Mcnaeissonn.
Organ Prelude Consolation
Choral Invocation. (Elijah)
Anthem How Lovely are the Messengers

(St. Paul.)
Organ-Spri- ng Song
Choir Rcaponae (Elijah)
Anthem O. For Wings of a Dove

8olo by Mrs. L. T. Sunderland
Organ offertory (Allegretto)
Solo But the Lord is Mindful or His

Own, (8t. Paul.)
Mrs. L. E. Harter.

Sermon ...iQuartette I Waited for the Lord
Posttude Athalie
Margaret Boulter, organist and director.

The Missionary societies of the Chris
tlan churches of Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs will hold their quarterly
meeting at the North Side Christian, Twen

Locust, Tuesday. Luncheon
will be served at 12 m., and at 2 o'clock
Mrs Abby Snell will give the remarkable
experience of Chundra I.ela, or Hindu
woman.

Mrs. Abby fnell Burnell will lecture at
the North Side Christian church, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust, Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Her subject will be "Chundra
Lela" the real history of a real woman
given In spotless white costume. This truly
remarkable experience of a Hindu woman
has not been given before in Omaha.
There will be no admission charged, but
an offering will be taken for Mrs. Burnell.

Beginning Sunday night, Mrs. J. S. Hall
will sing during the special meetings to be
conducted at the North Side Christian
church. The song service will be a special
feature' of these meetings and begin
prompt at 7:46.

About 100 members and friends of West-
minister Presbyterian church met at a
aocial gathering at 6:30 Friday evening in
the church parlors. Professor Davidson was
toastmaster short talks were made by
Rev. W. 8. Fu'ton, 8. A. Searle, Colonel
Eastman. Warren Switzler. Principal Graff
of the High school, W. H. Thompson, R.
J. 8knkey others. The closing address
was by Mr. Sterling In a practical talk on
"Men Doing Church Work."

The Presbyterian Ministerial union of the
city has arranged that Rev. Charles T.
RIggs of Turkey shall address them at
their meeting Monday at 11 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian church. Presbyterian
laymen Invited.

Th Rev. John E. has an-

nounced a series of sermons for Sunday
evenings In the services of the Kountze
Memoilal Lutheran church on texts from
th book of Genesis, with the following
subjects. "The Good World In Which W
Live," "Man Made in the Image of God,'
"Man's Willful Disobedience,". "God's Gra
clous Promise." y

A gospel service will be held In the par
lore of the Omaha General hospital on Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Everyone is In
vited to this service.

Castellar Tresbyterian church is main
tabling a chorus choir of clght-e- n voices
under the leadership of Miss Ethel Yosl.
This chorus Is the largest the church lias
drawn together In years. Its effective
work Is a pleasing asset lo this congrega
tlon's services. 8'.e.c the resignation of
Mrs. Robert Graner. Alice May Wheeler is
serving In a similar capai.lt.

Special Evangelistic services will begin at
the North Side Christian church, Sunday
with Rev. Edgar Price of Council Bluffs,
evangelist, and Mrs. J. S. Hill, soloist.

V.W.C.A. lti.
There wss a large attendance at the noon

mustrale laat Thursday, when Mias Daisy
Hisaina and Goodwal Dickennan had
charge of the program.

Students of literature will b- - glad to
that Miss Kate McHueh has begun

her class In the study of Shakespearean
tragedies on Friday evenins at s:U o cluck

At the regular monthly meeting of the
membership committee it was unanimously

oted 19 hold a "Osl Ou ' lulonial i

party on Monday. February ft. The com-
mittee haa Invited members to get one and
come In costume to on of the most

parties given by the .association.
The educational committee is still holding

open the class in esperanto, the new Inter-
national language, for any who wish to
study this subject In the association Tuea-da- y

evening at S:1t o'clock.
Dr. Anna 1 Brown of New Tork City,

national secretary for the physical depart-
ment of the Young Women's Christian

has been the guest of the Omaha
association for a number of days, and will
sneak at the Sunday afternoon gospel
meeting at 4:K. All women are welcome.
There will be a social hour, with oppor-
tunity to meet Dr. Brown, following the
meeting.
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I'tilty. Seventeenth snd t'ass. Rev. New
ton Mann. Minister Service at 10:S0. ser
mon. "Doing Good." Sunday school at
noon.

Bethany Rranch. First Bsntiit. (3
ljenvenworth Sundav school s.t 3 p. m.
Gospel meeting conducted by pastor, Fri
day, :to.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Tventv- -
Flfth and Farnam (Chambers' Bulldlrfe)
Sunday school at 8:46: Sunday services at 11

nd s. subject of lesson sermon, lAjve.
Second Church of Christ. Scientist.

Nineteenth and Fsrnam, Lyric Theater-Sund- ay
school at J:46 a. m. Service, 11

o'clock. Subject of lesson sermon, "Love."
Gmc Baptist, Tenth and Arbor,

B. F. Feilman. Tastor Sunday morning
service 10:15. Sundav school at noon.
Young People's meeting; 6:5. Evening
service 7:45.

First Vnlted Presbyterian. Twenty-firs- t
snd Emmet, Rev. D. R.' Turnbull. Pastor-Preach- ing

services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.: Bible school, 12m.; meeting of young
people, 6:30 p. m.

Oak Street Mission. Snf! South Twen
tieth 3 o'clock. Do you know the Bible
and Its message? If not, come, join the
adult Bible class and ask questions; If you
do. come and tell others.

First Christian. Twentv-slxt- h and Har
ney. J. M. Kersey, Pastor Usual services.
Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30. Bible school st
12. Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Strangers
In the city especially Invited.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty
seventh and Pratt. Rev. R. T. Bell, Pastor

Service at 10:30 s.nd 1:X. Sabbath school
at noon. Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian, Corner of Dodge and
Seventeenth. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks,
D. D., Pastor Morning service at 10:30.
Evening service at 7:30. Sunday school at
noon. Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:15.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
and Burdette. L. Oroh. Pastor 10:46, "The
Ship That Cannot Sink;" 7:S0 p. m.. "The
Hope Inspiring In Darkest Gloom;" Sunday
school at noon, young people's meeting at
6; 4'.

Saratoga Congregational. Corner Ams
Avenue and Twenty-fift- h Jesse I.
Fisher,' Pastor Preaching Sabbath morn-
ing. 10:30; Sunday school. 11:30; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30; preaching Sabbath even-
ing. 7:30.

Westminster Presbyterian. Mason snd
Twenty-nint- h The pastor. Rev. W. S. Ful-
ton. D. D.. will preach at 10:30 snd 7:30;'
Sabbath school and Bible classes st noon:
Ir.ard Street Mission at 3, young people s
meeting at 6:30.

First Presbyterian. Dodge and Seven
teenth. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, D. P.,
Pastor Morning service at 10:30 o'clock,
evening service at 7:30 o'clock, Sunday
sohool at noon. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 6:16 p. m.

Pearl Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church, Thirty-fourt- h and T.arlmore,
Rev. Thomas C. Hlnkle. Pastor Preachlns;
services on Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning theme, "Truth ; evening,
"Dreams." The public condlally invited.

I'nlon Gospel Mission, 1321 Douglas,
Charles F. Robel. Superintendent of the
I'tiion Gospel Mlsslqn will speak at
the evening service on Sunday. Song
service will begin at 7:46. Miss Frances
McGiffert will sing. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h Avenue and
Harney, Rev. J. W. Conley. D. D., Pastor-Servi- ces

at 10:30 and 7:30. Morning sermon,
"Bethesda." Evening. "Making Melody
In the Heart." Special musical program
Sunday school at noon. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Walnut Mill Methodist Episcopal. Forty-fir- st

and Charles, Rev. E. E. ITosman,
Pastor 10:30 a. m. sermon by the .pastor,
theme, "The Psalmist God"; 12 noon Sun-
day school: 6:30 p. m. Epworth league;
7:30 p. m. Mendelssohn memorial service.
Special music and address.

Tmmanuel Baptist. Twenty-fourt- h and
Plnkney, Phlletus If. McDowell. Pastor-Pas- tor

preaches Sunday at 10:30. "God
First." At 7:30, "Sin as Against God. Blblo
achool at noon. The Bible Young People's
tinion at 6:30. Wednesday evening at 7:45
the mld-w- k Congregational meeting.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal. Farnam
and Fortieth, Rev. J. Narver Oortner.
Pastor Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme. "A
Bunch of Keys": evening

i theme.
"Thoughts Suggested by the Tragical
Ending of the Criminal Career of Hugh
Jackson."

Trinity Methodist Episcopal. Corner
Twenty-firs- t and Binney. Dr. John A.
Spvker. Pastor Sunday school, 12 o'clock.
Presehing service, 10:30 s. m. Pastor will
preach. Junior league, 3 p. m.; Epworth
league, 6:30 p. m.: preaching service, 7:30
p. m. Pastor will preach. Prayer meet-
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. m.

North Presbyterian, Corner Nineteenth
and Ohio. M V. Hlgbee. Pastor Morning
worshin at 10:30. Sermon by H. H. May-nar- d,

D. D. Sahbath achool at 12 o'clock.
Young People's Society Christian Endeavor
at 6:30. Evening service at 7:30. Theme,
"The Atheist's Creed." Prayer meeting at
8 o'clock Wednesday evening.

North Side Christian. Twenty-secon- d and
locust. Rev. H. J. Klrschstein, Minister-Morn- ing

worship at 10:30. theme. "Financ-
ing the Kingdom." Special gospel meetings
will begin with the evening service, con- -

ducted by Evangelist Edgar Price. These
meetings will continue every night during
the week excent Saturday. Mrs. J. 8.
Hill will have charge or tne singing. ou
are cordially Invited to the above services.

People's, Charles W. Savldgt?, Fastor
Morning, "Th Hurricane"; evening, "Does
God Ever Laugh at People?" Prof. Mertes
haa charge or tne music.

First United Evangelical, Franklin near
Twenty-fourt- h, Rev. j. A. Deck, Pastor-Sun- day

achool, 10 a. m.;' Christian En-
deavor, 6:30 p. m.; worship 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Rev. F. A. Phelps of Chicago
will preach at morning and evening ser-
vices. The revival meeting, conducted by
Mr. Phelps will contine for another week.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational, Corner
St. Man's Avenue and Twenly-8even- i:

Rev. Lucius O. Balrd, Paator Morning
worship at 10:30, sermon by the pastor;
Sunday school st noon, vesper worship at
4:30, subject, "The Contented Life:'' Junior
Kndeavor and children s hour at 4:30; loung
People Society of Christian Endeavor at
6 45.

First United Brethren. Nineteenth and
Ixtlirop Sunday school at 10 a. m..
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
in. Morning theme, "The Lost Sneep";
evening theme. ."Weighed In God's Bal-
ance"; class meeting at 12 noon; Christian
Endeavor, ti:30 p. in. Revival meetings
each evening of the week except Saturday,
8 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist. Twenty-Fift- h and Ham
ilton, Rev. K. R. Curry, Pastor Services at
10:30 and 7:30; evening, evangelistic service;
Bible school st noon, vouna people's meet
ing at 6:30; Wednesday, 8 o'clock, great
fellowship meeting of the church. Strangers
made welcome. Calvary Baptist Branch,
Thirty-Fourt- h and Seward Sunday, 3:30,
Bible school; Friday, 8, gospel service.

Trinity Clthedral, Capitol Avenue and
Eighteenth, th Very Rev. Georg A.
Belcher. Dean-Hol- y communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday achool and Bible class at 9:46 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
( onrirmatlon class at 3 p. in. Young
Peoples meeting at 6:30 p. m. Evenlna
pra.ver and eermon at 7:30 p. in. Special
offering for Dr. R. W. Clark memorial.

Plymouth Congregttional. Corner, Twen
tieth and Spencer. John P. Clyde, Minister

Morning worship, 10:30. Rev. C. T. RIggs
or i onsiantlnopl will speak on the changed
altitude of Turkey toward Evangelical
i nrisuaniiy. Sunday sciiooi, r: o clock
Chilatian Endeavor, 6:30. Evening worship
7:30. Sermon by the minister on "The
Home of Rlmmon." Special music at each
service.

First Congregational. Nineteenth anduavenport. Ilev. r rede lick T. Rouse
Pastor At 10:30 morning worship, 7:46
evening worship. Rev. II. N. Dascumb of
Grinnell, la,, will speak both morning and
evening In exchange with the paator. In
th evening he will speak on "Impressions"
from a recent four months (rip abroadloung People's Society Christian Endeavor
at fc.dO p. m.

Castellar Piesby terlsn. Sixteenth and Cas
tallar, Ralph II. Houseman, Minister lu:30,
public wuiahiu, sermon and annual offer
ing for world evangelization, tuple, "The
Commanding Purpose Inherent In Christian
iMscipltshlp; t:3). public service, topic
"Broad and Narrow ;" Bible school at noon.
S.i. young peoples service; Wednesday
evening. .:., peoyls s tilD.S study, topic

Obediencs."
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Clearing Salo Reductions Mean a Handsome Saving for Those in Need of

iflPLE
Every one of our home outfits has
been reduced in price and increased
in value through the extensive
reductions made. The prettiest
outfits you ever saw at prices you'd
never believe possible, and every
...iru u ii i. iuuuit is sum uu especially lowereti ja
terms of navmeut. So wo now
offer you larger outfits, handsomer
goods, and better terms than ever

and we have always excelled in
each of thes particulars.

4 ROOMS
rVBVISHCD COMPI.ITB
Tsrasi W.ao Cash; $5 Mo.

Fancv Wood Seat Rockers,
carved Solid Oak Rockers and Large

Rockers, only a few of
each design, all cut In price from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f. One upeclal lot of
large Rockers, with high
arms, broad spacious seat,
worth 13.75, now
nrlce at

62.50
ROCKERS

handsome-
ly
Upholstered

1.69
PARLOR S11TK.S

All prices cut to about half, 3 piece
suites and R piece suites, most substan-
tially upholstered, most durably made.

rH most heautlfullv polished. $60 suite
at (33.60; 134 suites at 918.80,
special lot or oiega.ni ,t

piece suites, upholstered In
hesvv Imported velour,
worth I2S. clesrsnce price.

and onn

IRON BEDS
Pome of the most wonderful bargains
that It was ever your privilege to se-

cure. Smell lots and sample beds
amazing bargains, every one of them.
Large elegantlv trimmed beds, worth
$32 now at 818.88. Very handsome
brass trimmed Beds, worth $20, at 8.75,
a large assortment of elegant beds,
worth $6 now at 93.35, and one special
lot or goon suosianum
Iron Beds that sold at
$2.75. now to be closed out
At Ofllv

BRASS BEDS
Kxtenslve reductions all alontg the line.
Massive Rrass Beds that sold at $70,
now 944.80. Elaborate beds that sold
at $47.60, now 989.75. Brass Beds that
sold at $40. now 931.85,. and a spe- -

cial lot of Brass Beds
that sold at $32.50. cut to
the extraordinary low
nrlce of

13.75

1.69

16.75
DRESSERS

This line of goods experienced th deep-
est cut of all. Magnificent Dressers,
worth $40. now 919.76. Kxtra handsome
dressers, worth $32. now 918.75. Very
rin. dressers that were $22.50. now
911.76, and one lot or splen-
did Dressers that sold at
$14, now at the low price

Further reductions biggest values on
earth. Solid oak Chiffoniers that sold
at $25.00, now offered at 913.65. Those
that sold formerly at $14.00 now go at
97.60. A splendid lot of Chiffoniers,
wortn siv.uu, now pnci--u m
95.85. An extraordinary
value in Chiffoniers that
sold at $6.25. now priced at

COUCHES

8.95
cowy''"ciiiFFONiiiR8

3.69
Elegant Couches in genuine. If a t her
worth $57.50. sre now offered at 933.65
Oenulne Leather Couches with large
massive frames, worth $36.00, now go
. S14.7S. Genuine Leather Couches
that were $29.00, are now 915.88. These
splendid Nantucket Leather Couches,
steel construction, worth $26.00. now go

Thni. i"(l.00 Nantucket
Leather Couches are priced
Elegant Velour Couchea
$21.00 are now priced at
there la a special iui ii
Urge Velour Couches,
worth $14.00, which
now offer at

at 9995.
that .sold at
911.60, and

7.95

INQUIRY INTO STEEL MERGER

Thorne and Perkins Before Judiciary
Committee of Senate.

DETAILS OF THE TRANSACTION

Mr. IHorajan" Partner Says Kxohana
of Steel Compaax Bonds for Ten-

nessee Stocks Stopped
I th ramie.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.-- The merger of

the Tennessee Coal and Iron company and

the Vnited States Steel corporation was
probed by the. senile committee on the Ju-

diciary yesterday. The witnesses were Ouk--

lelgh Thor.is, president or the l rusi com-Americ- a,

and Ucorge V. Perkins
& Co., who is also aof J. Pierpont Morgan

member of the finance committee vi
steel corporation.

No effort has been made by tne commit-

tee to subpoena Judge Gary and H. C.

Frlck. Th examination of both wltnesaes

today was conducted by P nator Culberson.
nr. Timrne testified that tbe Trust Com

Interest In the ti ckpany of America has no
of the Tennessee Coal ana iron cmni.a,.,.
as owner, but on November 1. lJui. ii nau

loaned $462,700 to six individuals holding the

.t fin as collateral. All of these loans,

said Mr. Thorne, were pa.d off in Novem-

ber with the exception of two of $:2,ono each.

Mr. Thorne said that he considered the
security for the loans to be good and that
his company had no Interest in tne oorK-ii.,- n

nf the Tennessee company by the etcel

corporation and did not know of the nego

tiations until after they weie Degun.

Syndicate Owned Control.
K.n.tnr Culberson inoulred of Mr. Thorne

--hdh.r he had knowledge ot a syndicate
which owned the controlling Interest In the
Tennesste Coal and Iron company in me
f.ll of 1907. He reDlied that he had. and
that he was a member of that syndicate,
but he had withdrawn from the aynaicaie
and was npt familiar with the syndicate's
operations. The original managers were
given as Grant B. Schley and l naries
Guthrie. Leonsrd Hanna of Cleveland took

the place of Mr. Guthrio after the latter s

death. This syndicate, declared Mr. Thorn,
owned a majority of the stock of the
Tennessee company.

In addition, Mr. Thorn mentioned John
W. Gates. E. J. Berwln and II. 8. Black.
When asked If he had any personal knowl-

edge of the actual sale of a majority of
the stock oC the Tennessee company In

November, 1907, Mr. Thorne replied;
"All 1 know Is that I delivered my stock

to J. P. Morgan V Co.. and got s receipt
for It"

Senator Overman asked Mr. Thorne if at
th Urn of th merger the Trust Company
of America was financially cmbai rn ased
and If so, whether the merger had a tend-

ency to relieve It. lie leplied Ciat it hJd
no direct bearing on either himself or I lie

company.
At lh time lh syndicate to loiil ol ilK--

hv IV
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DRESSER SPECIAL

mm

Made In polished golden oak or polished
nuihoganv finish, dounie
swell top drawers, ex-
tra large bevel mirror,
now, at

Made of solid oak, 42 In. top, 6 feet, ex
tension, large carven
heads on masive base,
with carved claw feet,
now at

8.79

Ur V'tir:,!:.-..--
?

EXTENSION TABLES

BED SPECIAL
Mad of heavy steel tubing
decorated enameled pan
els at head and foot
very beautiful beds; price
cut to

a."V

with three

RIGS
A tremendous stock of odds snd ends
and single patterns. Every ruig priced
at one-ha- lf value. Unquestionably the
biggest rug opportunity that has been
presented to you in years.
$3.00 Brussels Rugs. 27x54 In.
$3.00 Velvet Ruga. 27x45 In..
1 20 no HruHsela Runs. 8 feet

91.60
61.85

Indies by 10 feet 6 Inches 911.78
$15.50 Brussels Rugs, 6x9 ft.,.. 98.78
$18.00 Brussels Rugs. 9x12 ft 89.76
$35.00 Velvet Rugs. 9x12 ft., now 919.86
$45.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12

feet 938.95

Tennessee Coa! and Iron company was
formed, said Mr. Thorne. the syndicate
price was $110 a share, but its market
price was 95, and it went to 128.

t
Mr, Thorne testified that when the Ten-

nessee company's stock was surrendered,
the owners received In return United States
Steel 5 per cent bonds on the basis of 119

par value for each share of the stock of
the Tennessee company. The steel cor-
poration bonds were quoted by Mr. Thorne
as being worth fioni 82 to 84 at the time
he received them, and being worth now
between 102 and 103.

Testimony of Mr. rerklns.
When Mr. Tcrkins took the stand, he

a!d:
"The acquisition of the Tennessee Coal

and Iron company by the United States
Steel corporation was never brought up or
broached In any Way so far as my knowl-
edge goes, until perhaps the second or
third acute stage of the panic developed
in New York, and then It came up very
suddenly, because of the serious disturb-
ance that existed. in New York as a re-

sult of the great depreciation In market
values and the unmarketability ot a great
many securities."

Mr. Perkins said that there was a gen-

eral feeling that It would be difficult for
any one to express in a. concrete statement
that If the Tennessee Coal and Iron stock
were taken out of various loans, some way
it would prevent a great many failures
and avert a spread of the panic. Con-

tinuing, he said:
"Finally some one made a suggestion

which afterwards worked out that the cor-

poration might furnish Its 5 per cent sec-

ond mortgage bonds In lieu of cash and in
this way put In lieu of these loans securities
that wei

Mr. Perkins told of the visit to Washing-
ton by Judge II. Gary and Henry C.
Frlck for the purpose of seeing the' pres-
ident

"Practically everything was at a stand

fs n n it

'A

Such n splendid opportunity to
furnish a room, several rooms, or
a complete home has not been pre-

sented to you in months in many
months. With these substantial
savings now possible, you can fur-

nish that home of yours more hand-

somely than you had even hoped
can furnish four rooms at tlie

usual cost of three furnish six
rooms at the usual cost of four.

6

11.89

5.38

marketable."

ROOMS
Terms I 10 Cash! M Month

DAVENPORT SOKA BEDS
These Beda are all of newest construc-
tion and open automatically. All mr
fitted with hand tied wtcel uprirjM and
ore thoroughly guaranteed. (nc loi nf
extra good values In I a vrnporl .

In Nantucket 1m Hut. veil
worth $r5.00. now go at 931.75. Those
elegant Davenport upholstered tn hca y
verona, well worth $tn.(in. hi-- priced hi

981.85. I hose splendid Dmenioi l.upholstered In beautiful
velour, well woilh
$37.50. we have now re-
duced to

EXTENSION TABLES
Positively the biggest Table values we
have ever been able to offer. IVdestnl
Kxtenslon Tables well worth Iko.oii hip
now priced st 935.50. I'edcslnl I'.Men-nin- i

Tables very massive, well worth
$35.00, now 919.80. Pedestal i:tcnvlnn
't'Hbles, worth $19 00. now 99.90. I'.Ie-Ka-

Solid Oak Tables, five innsie
legs, were $27.00, now 914.95. i:i'ant
Extension Tables mat were sm.ii"
97.45, and a big lot or
Solid Oak Kxtenslon Tables
worth tip to $11.00, choice
now

SIDEBOARDS
The largest accumulation s:uall
lots of Sideboards that wc have ever
had that's why the reductions tire ho
much more extensive. We've priced
cmr very elaborate $50.00 Sideboards
st 939.85. There Is a large quantity ot
Sideboards, worth from $:in.oo up to
$33.00, now priced at 918.75. Those
magnificent Sideboards, wm-tl- i $20.oo
to $30.00, sre priced at 914.35. Those- -

elegant $li.00 Sidebosrds. very mas
sive, are priced at 99.50,
and those splendid Side,
boards, well worth $16.50,
are priced at

FOR THE LIBRA RV
We offer some exceptionally fine Com-
bination Bookcases, worth $22. no. at
911.60. Also some splendid I'onihina-tio- n

Cases, worth $14.50, at 98.75. There
are some very elegant Library I'asra
well worth $22.00, tliHt we have priced
at 99.76, and a small lot of Library
Cases, worth $12.00, that we offer at
96.76. We have an extra special offer
Ina-- In a Library Tsin.
worth $15.00. at 98-90- ,

and another worth $6.00
at

HEATERS
Every Base Burner reduced one-lial- f.

I40.uo values now l.B9t .'ti." vhiuin
now 99.85; $10.00 Hot Blast
Heaters now 85.95. $.uti
Oak Heaters, price for
clearance at

RANGES
$40 Superior Steel Ranges, elaborated-trimme-

In nickel, now reduced to 937.50.
Elegant Steel Ranges, worth $3.". price
for clearance at 936.76. Large I ml
Ranges, $40 values, now
917.60. $26 Cast Ranges
now at the low price of
only

still until we got word from Washington a
to what seemed to be the feeling then-.-

continued Mr. rerkins. "That was
to me by Judge Gary oh Monday,

about the time the market opened mid
the news that this transaction pmtahly
would be made was given out and had an
effect for the better on the imtikcl and 1

have always believed stopped t lio panic. J

Calling attention to President Riisnclt
statement in his letter lo Attorney Ceiin,
Bonaparte lhat Messrs. Frlck i;nd iTaiy
had represented that business firm of Im-

portance In New York, which held s
majority of th securities of the Trnness- e
Coal and Iron company wouM fail unlets
help was given It. Senator Culberson asla- - i

Mr. Perkins whether he had knowledge of
such a condition. Mr. Perkins replied lhat
he could not answer whether tiny one f.rm
held a majority of the Tennesssue conccrn'M
stock, but added that "from u ginciai
recollection of the situation serious em-

barrassment was threatened to an liis.lt
In New York."

He did not care to mention the name of
the Institution. Senator Cu'berson asked
whether by "institution" the witness tin ant
a corporation, state or Icd.'ial, r u busi-
ness association or firm. Reluctuntly Air.
Perkins replied that he meant nn ays

of Individuals.
Mr. Perkins was excused from giving tli-n-

of the institution.

NORD WANTED IN CHICAGO

Tonne Woman Says He lodncrd Her
to Invest fl.BOO In n Mining

Scheme.
CHICAGO. Jan. 30. On Information from

Kansas City of the arrest there of Charles
K. Nord, the police here today issued a
warrant tor th man's on a chargi
of operating a confidence game. An ;ffoi I

will be made t bring Nord bark, to Chi-
cago. The complainant li Mias IhlcU
Borum, a music teacher, who aa.terls ail'
waa induced to Invest $1.5o0 In Nord s min-
ing scheme.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicine for th euro oi disease,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to woman. It it th
only preparation of its kind devised by regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
tbe diteaset of women.

It is safe medicine is) any condition of tne system.
THK ONE REMEDY which contain mo alcohol
and no injurious bsbit-formin- g' drug and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY food that its geHker

are sot afraid to print it every harediBt on
each outside bottle wrapper and aMeet to the
truthfulness of th same under oath.
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DOUGLAS

STREET

.$105

18.85

5.45

8.69

4.25

4.65

12.75

ifIt is sold by mediciae dealer everywhere, and aay dealer who besa't it caa
get it. Don't take a substitute ef unknown eonsnosition for this medicine or
known composition. No counterfeit is a good a th genuine and tha druggitt
who ssyu something cite is "just as good as Dr. Pierce'" is either mittskrn
or is trying to deceive you for hit owa selfish benefit. Such a maa is not to be
trusted. He is triling with your most priceless possession your health- - '

may be your life itself. 5r thmt sea ft what yn mtk fur.


